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1. Two units were installed in parallel and attached to the maai!olci at Sample Position
#2 (S.P2) and Sample Position #3 (SP3). The: tlilits were vertically oriented with the
filter apparams at the bottom. The pressure was set at S psi and the water flow was
ar.ijusted to 315 ml/min. To maint.tln pressure on the filter assembly, and reduce stress on
the �ttics, the stcp-.fiow solenoid was located downs--...ream from the test units.

2. The test water was spil::ed �ia the propo!rional feeding device with the appropriate
cor,tarnfoant (Chlorine) to achi�ve the approximate challenge level of 2.0 mg.IL (ppm). 
Frequent monitoring of the influent �1tate:- doc::Jmented fn the dill:l sheets demonstrate 
the challenge levels maintained th.rougbcu.t the test. 

3. The system was run with an on/off cycle of 50/�0 Vfit� 10 min periods.

4. An.a1ysis for Fre.e Cblori.ne was performed via method 2540C, Standard Methods 18th
ed ..

Results 

All tesrs "\\"ere intended to run 200 grulons per the request o( the clieat. The samples 
were taken at start up arid at every·10% of the total capacity (every 20 gallons). The 
water tlow was measure vdth the same frequency as the samples and the press� was 
increased during the test in order to maintain a constant water flow. The test was 
terminated at 14.0 gallons. 

Corporate He,adq�..e:-:i: 
National T:sting uhor.:tor.c.s. Ltd .• 655j Wllrnn Mills Ra .. Suite 102. Clc:vcl.11nti. nH -141.!, �rir,-1,;sz.1-:-:n 
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Filter Bottle 

�ts (m parts per million. ppm) 

Eow IntcI!al Chtill�2c Soort Bottle 
(Gallons) Water � 

0 (start up) 2.2 BDL 
20 2.2 BDL 
40 1.8. BDL 
60 1.8 BDL 

80 2.0 BDL 

100 2.0 BDL 

120 2.1 BDL 
140 2.0 BDL 

"BDL = �elow Detectable Levels:., ( <0.1 ppm) 

Wm:er Flow (m ml/min) 

Flow Iote:cya.l, 

(Ga11ons) 

0 (start up) 

80 

100 

140 

S,P.Qil Btlttle 
sn 

31S 
304 
316 
.314-
312 
300 
300 

310 

SOOTt Bottle 

SP3 

315 

300 
314 
312 
314 
302 

310 
314 

Sport�e 
SP3 

BDL 
BDL 
BDL 
BDL 

BDL 
BDL 
BDL 

BDL 

@ 
Pressure· 

5 psi 
5 psi 
5 psi 
8 psi 
12 psi 
14 psi 
18 psi

.18 psi 

. . Co:-porate H:adqu:ir.en: 
National Testing .u.bcratorie...�. t.!.d., 6555 Wiison Mills Rd., Suite 102. C1evelaDd, OH 44143, 800-;.58-3320 
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Filter Bottle 

Exeeu1:ive Summacy 

A chemical reduction test, based Oll M"SI/NSF Stand.a.rd 42
1 
was run to determine and 

document the chlorine removal effectiveness of filter bottles. The bottles 
prm•ed effective, reducing the chlorine to undetectable levels for 140 of the planned 200 
gallon test. The test.was termina�d at the 140 gallon mark when the filter backpressure 

. increased beyond the physical limits of the bottle (lS psi). 

Test Apparatus 

The test _stand consist3 of a pressure regulated. polished water source , a. proportional 
feeding device, a 110 gallon glass lined resezvoir tank and a mamfold fer mounting test 
u:nits. Food grade electrical pumps are employed to supply the challenge solutions to the 
test units. Flow monitoring devices allow µs to rc:::ord .fl.O\vs and mechanical :filters 
ensure pn.rticulate reduction of the challenge water to < 1 micron. The test stand has the 
ability tO provide flows belween 250-350 millilite?S per minute at 2 to 20 psi. 

Test Water-

Mllllicipal tap·wa.ter.is pilSSed th.rough qAC :filt�rs to remove .native organics and 
chlorine. As th:is polished water flows to the reservoir tank, the tes; witer concentrate 
solution is fed into the 5tream in an amount which will maintain the appropriate 
chzuknge and background levels at the test units. The test water CODl%D.trat-e is prepared 
in a 25 iiter carboy which is mounted on a magnetic stirrer, utilizing a Teflon coated 
stirring bar to maintain t.he required unifqrmity of the solution. The background and 
challenge ievels are monitored by analyzing aliquot of this water at the designated 
interval for each test. 

Tn general, each test water is s'h0\%.11 to have. a pH·of 7.5 ::: 0.5, TDS levels between 
2.50 and 500 ppm, temperatures nearly coDStant at ZZ° C, turbidiiy < 1.0 1'ITU, and 
&ee available c.b.lorine at 2,0 � 0.2 ppm. 
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September 8, 1998 

To \\'hom It May Concern: 

Broward Te�...ng ,i.abo.ratory, -Ltd. is cert:ined to a.."12lyu drinkiog wa!er and perfom..ance 
testi.og of water tr�tment devi�. The certlfi.catloI!S e:r.ac.d to tes. d,:-!..nldng wa.;:c:- in 26 
�..ates and approved to perform tests on water treatm�:it devic-es in Cali:for.,Ja,· Iov.-a, 
Wisconsin and Massach!.!Setts (the orJy sta.tes that regulate such d_e'ti�). 

Brov.-ard Testing Labo,...tory, Ltd. bas eumplc=:ed tc::sting on the Filter water bortle. 
ANST/KSF protocols do not currently e.-dSt for this type of--.·ater tre.2.trnerrt de•,ic�. 
However, the tests were pe.rfoI1Ded accordL"'lg to modilled versions .of A.'-l'SI/NSF 
Standard 53 and k�SI!NSF Standard 42. Under -Standard 53 H�!th Effects, resdts 
incHca!e the bottle tc be capable of re:noving 1

7
4 dicblorobenzene, a volatile organic 

compound. Under StaD6rd 42 Aestheti_c Effects, resulu indicate .. �e borJ: to be capable
of remo'lll.I:g cblcrlne. 

�il� 
Dr. Alan A. Leff 

v1ce Presidmt, Ope:-ations 
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